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New S!ock Open

tni'IlIS THEATKK.

TONIGHT.
The Romantic, Emotional Actor,

ROBERT B. MAN TELL,
In Jno. W. Keller's modern society drama

TAWLEI LIVES;
Friday night The Marble Heart.

Saturday matinee Lait performance of
TANGLED UVBd.

Monday. Oct. the Magia Quean.

Eugene Robinson's Museum
Open daily from 1 until 11 p.m.

ADMISSION, We. Reserved seats. 10 J extra.
JO-J- the Bov; Walter H.

etuart, Armless and Legless Wonder; I. W,
' 8 Prague, th Living bkoleton; Mm Meldie

tiracev the Long Hair Lady, and a host of
ether curiosities and two grand double com-
panies in the beautiful B jou Theater, J II.
tiymond's All Star Co. and Irne Fox's Mye- -

, tifyingCo. Monday, Oct. 18th Appearance
of P.'f. Barnuiu's Grand International Con-
gress of Oiants, who were to have appeared
here with hia company ; also, an entire new
company in the thaer.
A 50 Cts. Showfur 10 Cts.

A POPULAR SHOW
At Papilla r Prices.

lorep auli & Barnwell's
Carnival of Novelties and Trained

Animal Show Combined, Under
a Mammoth Tent.

Oil THE BllIFF FDR OXE WEEK.
FIRST PERFORMANCE

Monday Night, Oct. 18

EVERYTHING NEW!
40 PERFORMERS 40

TWO FERroHJMAM'ES DAILY.
Doors open at 1 and 7 p.m.

Commencing at 2 and 8 p.m.
See the Novel Street Parade

Admission to All Only 1Q Cents,

Mrs. Florence Finfey Moore
WILL REOPEN HER 3

DANCING ACADEMY
Satnrday. Oct. 2M, at 3 P.M.

STRAYED OR SIQLEX.

MULES-Fro- m McKay A Fulmar's
formerly known as hunt place,

near Austin, Tunica county. Miss., one dark
nay horse mule, 14 hands high, with mane
not ahaved lately: about 8 yars nH.

Also, one black maro mule, 1A hands
high, white stot on left shoulder; about
years old. Will pay too dollars reward for
their return to plantntion.

MrKAYFHT,MER.

10MyAl)llOARl).
BOARDING-- At 21 BaddenPRIVATE Day board nd lodging.

E LIGIBLE ROOMS With superior board,
two DIocKHirom uayoso lintel. 4O4A0ftiDy

WASHINGTON, formerly eook atJAMKS Gayoso, has been employed as er

lor 463 and 465 Shelby street, 2 squares
below Oayoao, where superb meals, with
prompt attention, will be served for $20 per
month.

R00MS Furnished, with board,
Att8l Bnelbysirr".

furnish-- d room-- ' withROOMS-Plesa-
ant

for ladies nr gentlen en. I'erms
very reasonable. IW2 Court E ' 'led.

D ESIRABLE RuOJIS-W- ith bo. at
72 MADIi- -

rooms witb .d.KOOMS-l'urnish-
ed

121 Court eet.
JAMES HOUSK-- 08 Adams street.ST.Board and lodging, 15: day board. HoO.

BEAUTIFUL fr-- nt rooms, single or an
or unfurnished, with or

- wMjniiHmaTdjjotJw

FOR RKNT.

STORY BRICK-- 87 Poplar, 9 roomaTWO all modern conveniences. Apply to
.Bergraann A Wagoner, 185 Main street.

00M Nicely, Furnished Front Room,
every convenience; si us maaiaon at.

desirable Front Room, unfurnished,ONE private family, on Shelby street.
Address O. H. A., Carrier Nn. .

To responsible business women,
ROOMS very desirable looms, second and
'third floors, single or en suite, southora

suited for dressmaking, milltn
ry, professional woik, etc, with the secu-

rity ofahome; dinners furnished, if wanted.
Call (bringing referent) at Women s Kg- -
ohange, HU6 'ccond it. , from .no a p.m

0USE With six rooms, at No 17 HullngH
H T MADISON STREET New house.
J. O O Apply at 32 Madison street.
ejliBAO. i. lurniboeu roinu i", .nuno-- L

nen ; 111 Washington ; reference required
'

OTTAHE Four rooms, 210 Ross avenue.
Apply at I moaoy sTroei

HOUSES On Robeson street.2 Apply at UdRobeton strret.
nOTTAOE Four rooma. 68 Auction atreet.

I I Arnlv at 3i Third street.
TORE-KOO- On Wain atrtet, dwelling- -

.i. J house OU Court lireei. or n nomiti o.ui,
lots. Apply to K. 11. 6N0WDKN or J.L.

onT)Lj)E.Jj8 Madison street.

RICK HOUSE Two atones, nine rooms,
B on Mu.ntrr7 p0OL

iTORKHOUoE-Fu- ur story and basement

'to"rtY,:o"M"v.ltAU'FOHDACO

00MH Well (urniibed rooms, JNo. b

R
ToTTuN OFFICE Apply to E. M. Apper

...n Jr n . Ivf, . .Vl. f lUDV III w.
'IN E OFFICES Vi Madison street, nextF to Clarendon li'mj.

ti u wu rirs. 91 Madison St.
rtiTui..oi'w..kiatnn H 7 roomsaudH .nninronm. wppiT at .- i

Tlill W ll,,l ;u k u
Ho. l'W main oireov.
No. 2 A Main Street.
no. an main niw;, .

a i. iim km i.k--. k. .! . 4 Madison Ht.

00M8-T- wo furnilhed or unrurnisneu
rooms a . 1U snmmovu

lI,EO ANT newly furnished rooms, bath.
room, lw suquirv at w

CURAT RIDGBXT, I " "

nfirit YarlArl and VaHa.. .

Ik In !,.....
In 1li!a mai-lra- i Tk.

daaisrna. finest fTt ..
sapplication to those

1
a7

CORNER MADISON

TIIEIIt

for inspection
LOST.

SPECTACLES A pair of gold rimmed
A liberal reward fur their

return to J. K Randlo.

FOR NILE.

HITZF-LD'-
8 Oil, Vapor and Oas Stoves

housekeeping. 231 St.

ACOMPLETEoutfitnf the latest Improve
M ACUINKdY, al-

most new. at a ha'aain. Address
WUCHtNHEIM HAUMAN.

Tickaburg, Miss.

HOUSE AND LOT The J. A. Hayes, Jr.,
reMJence. No. Slii Vance streot. Apply

to W. O. U AYES, Htate National Bank.

FOR SALE CUEAP-N- o, 6 Washington
Press, for nine-colu- paper;

good as new, inquire at No. 87 Union st.

AT F. A. Jones A Co. 'a., one nice gentle
buggy MA HE that any lady can drive

or ride perfectly safe.

RESIDENCE-No- s. m and 88 Market St.;
lot 57'axl4ti!4. Apply to

M. C. KENNEDY. 47H Mosby at.
EDROOM FURNITL'KBB Sideboards, Lounges, etc.

AM US, BEATTIB A CO.,
No 361 Main street.

TWO 30 inch Portable Corn Mills: wo
Corn Mills; two Corn Mills.

No. 1 order, New'and Second-ban- d. Min
work of that description solicited. A good
stock of select French Burr Stone on hand,

THOS. DELANY, 124 Front st.

CHEAPEST-tfiO- O improved property id
Apply to

W. I). L., Appeal office.

CIHAMBKct'S FOLDING MAOHINK- - Bit
and in good condition. Ap-pl- y

at APPEAL OFFICE.

THE lea:e and fixtures of the St. Elaa
Me'idian, Mifs, Twenty-Sv- e

commodious rooms, within three minutes
walk of the Union Depot; large sample
room on the streot next door: now doing a
Eood businesa and popular. Can be had at a

if applied for within the next thirty
days. Apply to Charles Elmire, proprietor.
Meridian, Miea.

OLD MATERIAL In the storehouses and
Building, occupied by B. ln

& Bros.' ; must be removed at naoe.
Apply to jumn KK1D, Builder.

NEAT COTTAOE-- Of six rooms, and let
64 Dean avenue. Inquire on

premises

CtUEAP One seoond-han- ROCKAWAY.
as new, at 101 Unim at

fENCINii POSTS-F-or sale by(1EDAR R. LA K KIN, LarHnsYillo, Ala.
WN S ruCK FARM- - In th.stuiWOODLA Running Horse; fee

t20. One Trotting Hcrse; fee, 10. One Jer-
sey Bull: fee, J2.50 For Sali 30 Horses,

Milch Cows, 15 head Butcher Cattle, Pea-
cocks and Newfoundland Pups. Horses on
pasture, 15 per month ; Texan hor'ea. 10c per
day. Telenhone JOSEPH BUHNF.Y. W.

WANTED.
GENTS -- In every town to sell Pianos
and Organs HOUCK x CO., Memph'B.

JAPE A rood second hand Iron Safe,
' from no. o to no. Bin size. Address

CASH, Appeal office.

As Teacher for Children notSITUATION old; prefer private family;
can give reference. Direct MiSS MARTIN,
301 Fannine street, Chattnooga, Tenn.

SITOATION-l- ly a good grocery clerk
has experience in the whole

sale and retail department for 6 years in St.
Louis and othor cities ; ean give references.
Address MR., 210 Main atreet.

BOYS Five boys to learn a trade; none
but boya willing to work need apply.'

SHEA A MCCARTHY. 144 Front at.

liiVKRYBODY-- To eall and lea the nele-X- Ll

bratedOjpay Clairvoyant, at 177 Telrat
street, near Poplar.

fl OOD MILKER Man or woman, for
OT dairy. Apply at Koys'er's, 1W5 Second.

OASH-120-
00 to SR000 immediately in a big

trade; perfect security and large
bonus given. Address WALNU1, Appeal.

AGKNTS-F- nr a aet (4) New CH RISTMAS
selling from COo to S3. A new

agent sold 48 ihe drat week, earning 128; an-

other 60. From I1C6 to $200 can be made be-
fore Christmas by any one who can give av.,..' fim. ..k Am .rlitr.aa PAR.
SELL ft CO. (Limited), 40 Dearborn street,
flh tnman.

o NE or two gentlemen to occupy a ai.ely
luruieneu iruoi room in private iuiiir ,

ood locality, and only 6 blocks from Ooart
Iqnare.

WANTED Five experienced salesmen
MoNaily Co. 'a New In-

dexed Atlas of the World; just eat. Speoial
territory ana nnerni commissioas. aaqreri
at once CONTINENTAL PL: BLIoHINO 0a.,
No. 148 Monroe street, Chloage.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for two gen-

tlemen in nrivata family, with or with
out board. Addre'B AL, Appeal offioe,

OliUAilOJ As porter or house boy; oan
O give city reference". PORTER, Appeal.

JOSITION As coayiet or amaaueases;
quick writer. Address L 8., this eHoe.

MAN Kxper'encedin JobyOUNU No. 10 Weat Conrt S;reet;
To aell petit ledgera andSALKSMKN with near novelty; big

profits; good nosiiiona.
is. j. LiEflq mi x IU., Allan ijqi.

In every biate m the U' ion
SALKSMKN a PAIST MANUFACTUR- -
iiy yj ' .v. i I 11

OriUlAli l lBa vun. i '..)'Ui ai nuu -- .
ing. Can be handled alone or in conneotirn
with other gooda. Address THE B. B.
PRICK MA IN hi. 1)1),. HA 11 Mil" "

CHAMBERMAID With good refereaoe,
at tOO DIVIIDUU BUGClit

AY BOARDERS Or without rooms,D At t2 Kast Court street

TAMPINO AND KMBROIDKRINU To
S" oraer m oen suie ai TDAI'S EJiryiMUim

OOMS Well furniahed rooiaa. No. 8tR Liinaen siroet

wonderful entirely new specialty for
ladies only: waany easily mue; n".P""',.'
no painting: partteulars free. MRS. U
I.TTTI.E. Hiix 443. I'hl.n. III.

a lady as mus'c tesoher, or
POSITION-B-

y
children English branches.

Salary expected moderate. Good home de-

sired. Addr Teacher, " ColnmbusMiaa.
An intelligent.eiirneat man toMAN in his own locality, a large re- -

. r. . ; 1. . hnll... A - n..p,iliv. T V tfl

ruht party. Steady position References
exchanged. American Manufacturing House,
lo iiarciay ri., n . i.
t (l l LBS. F BATH EKSllis best cash
LJ ' J prist paid by G ABA Y, Memphis
TIAVKRVr.tlDV Til KVIl That 1 wil
ill FILL TEETH WITH GOLD for the
next thirty days for 11 60.

A. WESSON,
243 Mainsreei.

LD GOLD SILVKK-F- or cash or ax
ebange. HUIiFO&D. J ewe er, emaia

MEMPHIS DAILY
THE CREATION OF Ml
rKOIEST OF THE MINORITY OF

Till SYNOD OF MEMPHIS

Against the Recent Resolution In
doming-- the Action of the Pres-bjteria- n

General A?emWy.

The fullowinK Is the protest entered
. , . . . ,..1 U i n r i V I 1uy iud uiiiiuii'y j iuv redout reisuiu- -

tion of the Synod of Memphis in
dorsing me actio a oi tue rrissyieriaa
General Assembly:

Protest.
Wbbbbas, The Synod of Memphis

did, at it) recant eessios in Grenada,
approve the following action taken by
the last General Asstmbly,as recorded
on page lo oi us minntes:

"To the several overtures on the
subject of the evolution of man, etnt
up by toe presbytanes, the General
Assembly returns ensarer as follows,
namely :

"Tbe church remains at this time
sincerely convinced that theScripturos,
as truly and authoritatively ex-
pounded in our confession ot faith
and cba'echistuR, teach

"That Adam's body wag directly
fashioned by Alnvghiy God wi'hou:
any natural animal parentage of any
kidU, out oi matier previously created
from nothing.

"And t-- any doclrine atvaiiance
therewith is a Jai geroua error, inas- -

tuuuu hb iq ma iub'dous oi luierproi-ins- ;
Scripture it mus' dvmand, and in

tbe consequences which by fair impli-
cation it will Involve, it will lead to
the denial of doctrines fundamental
to the faith."

Therefore the undersigned mem-
bers of the synod do nspt c fuliy entei
their protest aga;nst such action oi the
synod fur these reasons:

FiM That in attempting to inter-P'etth- e

Holy Word of God the assem-
bly has herein gone beyond the Word
as written, in that it elates dogmat-
ically what the Hcriptuiea-- do not re-

veal, either expressly or by tond and
nece'eary inference, namely, the pre-
cise mnde in which Almighty power
ect.d in producing the body of Adam
and tbe precise form of
nia'ter out of which it pleased God to
create that body. The assembly's in-
terpolation of God'd Word positively
asset ts (1) that Almighty power acted
"immediately," that is instantaneous-
ly, without lapse of time, or any pro-
gressive stepi; and (2) that the pre-
existing matter used by tbe creative
power was inorganic,
matter, as discriminated from matter
existing in a living form. Wherias,
in point of fact, all that God's Wcrd
reveas touching the creation of
Adam's body is: (1) That it wpb pro-
duced by God's almighty power, aud
(2) that in so creating it God was
pleased, of His own free will, to use
pretxieting matter, as may be saen
from a diligent comparison nf these
tex's, amot'groaDyoths-is- : Gn. ii, 7;
Eccl. xii, 7; Fsa. exxxix, 2-- Job
x, 8--10; Isa. lxiii, 1; Job xxxiti,6.

becoudly H:cause in inus attempt-
ing to interpret Fcriptare tbe a'sem-bl- y

has iudiiectly, but inevitably.
br ught the church and the Holy
Bible also into unnecessary collision
with a scientific opinion or theory
which is beta more and more widely
accepted among educated people, and
especially the youths of our congrega-
tions and of the world. And such
collision, being unnecessary, is to be
deplored: Firtt, bfciuse it mu-- t re-

mit ia tbe rejHction of the B. hie by
increasing numbers of cultivated peo-
ple: and, secondly, because it may
lead tj a humiliating df feat of the
church, as has b en the case in

every similar occasion for the
past 300 years.

Wbkbbas, Also, the synod approved
the following a tion of the assembly,
recorded in its minutes on page 41:

"RetoU'cd, That whertas tbe General
Assembly is convinred that the Rev.
James Woodrow, D.D , one of the pro
feasors in Columbia Theological Semi-
nary, holds views repugnant to the
Ward of God and to our confeesion of
faith, ss appears hoth by his address
published in the Soutliern Presbyterian
Review for July, 1884, and in ether
publications and by h's statement
made upon the floor of this asemb'y,
therefore this assembly does here-
by, in its action of yesttrday in
regard to the oversight of
theological seminaries, ' earnessly
it commend to tbe synods of South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and of
South Georgia and Florida, which di-

rect and control tbe said eeminary, to
dismiss the said lisv. James Woodrow,
D D , as a professor in tbe ea!d semi
nary, and to appoint another in his
place, and speedily to take such steps
as in tbeir judgment will be best
adapted to re tore this eeminary to the
confidence of the church."

Therefore, we, the uaderaigned, do
enter our reepec'ful protest, for the
reasons which are hereunto ap-

pended:
1. That each action is unconstitu-

tional and illegal ; for, while it is true
that tbe law authorizes the assemb'y

to bear testimony against erior in
doctrine and immorality in practice
injuriously aSecing the church"

Form of Government, chap, v., sec.
vi, v, this action goes far beyond any
such provision, in that it not only
aesstts the existence of erior, but
nanus a particular individual, thereby
alleging matters of fact with regard to
him that can be legally ascertained
only by a judicial inquiry, with its
carefully guarded steps of a written
charge, with specifications, testimony
taken under oath, argument heard
thereupon, and a sentence duly re
corded. And in thus going beyond
the law the essembly has inflicted
"censure witnin tbe meaning ot ttie
Book of Discipline, thereby attainting
aprtsbytera reputation wiahout giv
iiig hira a legal trial."

2. This illegal aciion by the sosem
hlv was wholly inexnediant. unneceS'
rary and unjus', in that it anticipated
the regular judicial process then penoV-ir-

before a lower court, as was well
known to all the members ot trie as-

sembly and to tbe church at large.
Tbe gross irregularity of su h a pro-
ceeding woold be in some degree
paralleled it the judges oi a supreme
conrt were to meet as a convention
and pass a resolution condemning by
name a prisoner on trial for his life
before a lower court in the same
State, thereby throwing the whole
weight of their high ollicial position
againBt the prisoner and pledging
theoiBelves beloreband to convict if
the case should cams before them on
appeal.

3. And this irregu'aiity and injus-
tice ai further aggravated by tbe
fact that tbe preebyter thus censured
without trial was at the time the rep-
resentative of a sovereign presbytery,
seated among the members of the as-

sembly as their peer by a legal com-
mission duly certified by the. clerks of
the assembly.

WM. E. BOGUS,
JAMES L. MARTIN,
D. C. RANKIN,
B. W. NEWELL,
EUGENE DANIEL.
K. G. LATTING, JR.

To ths above specified grounds of

APPEALTUESDAY,
protest against the recent action of the
synod at Grenada the minority might
have added the refusal of the maj irity
to enter into free and friendly confer-
ence with a view to a full understand-
ing of the precise poia's of difference,
and in this way the only way-attain- ing

to ultimate agreement. By
cutting oil" friend y ditcussion lhey
postpone a mutual uni'erttsnding aid
agreement, and unmcesearilv leave
the minority liable to euFpioioa s
men not fully sound in the fath

PKESBYIBR.

THE COUNTY COURT.

PBOCPKOIXeS. OF VMTfRDAY-T1- IE
PEOPLE'S HOSiET

Coins; Onl In Pajrmeat or tlalnaa
LlkeMaad Before a II iKh Wlad,

aad No Help for II.

County Court met at 10 o'clock a.m.
D. C. Slaughter, chairman. Present:
Thomas, Jones, Allen, Buttenberg.Bar-ry.Winter- s,

lpe, Colemar.Blackwell,
Cross, Hughes, Mrcer, Fleming,
Brett, S'ritkland, Holeman, Deane,
Ellio t, Ma'on, Bland, Hughey.

Ordered, That the bridge acres!
Wo f river, on the B g Crcsk plank
road, bo repaired at aces; not to ex-
ceed $10.

Ordertd, That E. M. Cole have a
twenty inch tsrra cot's, line put in a
branch on tbe Sta'e Line road near
Germantown, Tenn., not to exceed
$50.

Ordered, That a new bridge, CO feet
long, bs built over Winston's Hpring
branch, "n tin mini leading from
Fiayser Station to Pt. Chapel, atacost
not to exceed $100.

Ordered, That C. T. Smiih be al-

lowed $100 additional cinpensation
for holding a general election in Au
gust, ISSi. On
Uuttenherg, mrty, rope, Uoleman,
Brett, S:rickland, 11 ileman, Davie,
Fleming, Ma on and Cannon voted
vea. and Jones, winters, is'ackwer.
Cross, Hughes, Mercer, F.eniiLg and
Egnew voted nay.

The peiiuon oi me citiams oi
Brunswick for sewering and ditching
crossroads on the Biunswiek and Cov-

ington road was granted, and C. G.
Huirhes and A. O. Wollborn wars au
thorized to have tho work done at a
cost not to exceed $100.

Tbe petition of H. Groananer and
wife for release of back taxes was or-

dered granted.
The committee appointed to exam- -

ins the expediency of leveeing Wolf
tivir oa the Hindman's Ferry road
repotted favorably, and E. M. Cale, G.
K iignew. a. w. rryorana t. Mcuad- -

den appointed a committee to adver
tise ti r bids lor said work and report
back to the County Court.

Messrs. Mercer. Winters and Hole- -

man were appointed a committee to
repoit upon tbe advisability of baving
an elevator at the Courthouse.

John resignation ss
Road Commissioner was accepted and

8. Ware appointed in bis eteau.
The claim of W. B. Glifson for

$3000, balance dne for legal sarvioes
in the Extuin .Norton care, was pre-

sented for allowance. Tk amount
originally claimed was $5000, on which
$2000 had been paid. Ttiere was con-

siderable opposition to the allowance,
but it anally prevailed br one vote.
Messrs. Thomas, Allen, Barry, Win-
ters, Pope, Hughes, Davie, Elliott,
Egnew, Mason and Bland voted yea,
and Me srs, JoneB, Coleman, Elttck
well. Cross, Mercer, Fleming, Brett,
Strickland,. Hnleman and., Jlughey
voted nay.

Tbe petition oi J. V. liartiett and u.
V. Wade for release of back taxes was
granted.

Tbe petition ot Margaret iidianey lor
remission of interest on back taxes was
granted.

rne following claims lor noiuing m--

qnes'a were allowed:
1 homes Fleming, tin inquests on

dead bodies,.fiom July 15tu to July
30tb, inclu-iv- e $:.0 60.

A. C. Wellborn, inquest oi lunacy
on Bob Hays, August 9, 1886, $4 65,

A. K. Pope, InqneJt ot lunacy on
Amanda W eaver, $5 65.

G. K. 1'owel. inqneBt ot lunacy on
Lot'ie Albright, $3 70

P.J. Uuigiey, inquest oi lunacy on
Sarah Johnson, $3r.O; on Sauk Bar
ton, $3 95; on A. Ii , H zt; on ueo.

Uatman, $4 05: on James flanerty,
$3 80.

J. M. Konrke, eight lunacy mqne at",
from August 2d to September 25th
inclusive, $34 00.

H. Buttenberg, three luneoy ln- -

ques's, July Ibid to 20lb inclusive,
113 05.

J. P. Klliott, six inquests on ueau
bodhs, July 12th to September 10th,
$32 05.

B. V. James, repairing two Dodges,
$34.

Peter Johnson, collm,$o.
Adjourned to Tuesday .O. tober 19tb,

at 9 o'clock a.m.
The following accounts were al

lowed :

0. B. Bryao A Co., 50 cordi of wood... 4187 60
A, Kohlbrr k Co 11 80
Cole Manufacturing Company 1 00
R. C. Smith, repairs topesthouae 190 25

Mra. C. Wendel, 10 meals fes 2 pns- -
onera - 2 50

J. H. Coin k Co., ooaloil 24 78

J. H. CouHn k Co., ooaloil - T Tl
John Cusina, plastering pestnouse...... ii vi
.InKn Wol.h. Iinrvin ,.,ltilPa for ttM
-- quartet ending September SO, 1BSO--. S33 00
Cele Wanafaoturiag Company t
J. F. Calf, eoftin - 5 00

THE WOMES'8 EXCHANGE.

The Hew Deparlnre Vfortkj ot Otm-er- al

Approval.

Tbe new departure of the Women's
Exchange in taking a homelike house,
centrally located, adapted to the pur-
pose, and also furnishing extra ac-

commodations for success! ul business
women in other lines, is worihy of
more than passing note. It is an out-p-ot

of the true idea concerning help-
fulness toward dependent woman.
She needs suciv a demonstration from
Rsu:h asonrcn. that labor is an honor
able thing ia women ; that patient in
dustry, and pluck and sxtu win win
both money and respect for women
as for men, and from women as from
men. Up to this time the Exchange
bits addressed its efforts toward find-

ing a market for euch skill as might
reveal iteelf, and stimulating to better
work by competition and better pay,
and with very go :d success. Now, an
advanced step is taken ; a higher plane
is while holding more
firmly the lower. The clear-sighta- d

and brave women our own
wives aid sis era and daughters
who, not sati bed that the Exchange
should be an insmedia'e succor toa few
really needy sinters, now aspire to
make the very building which houses
it an exponent, in some degiee, of avail

respecting and independent woman-
liness, are thereby eeiting up a beacon
l;ght to all struggling; womanhood.
Tne new enterpriss ia courageous
one, a noble ene. It needs and de-

serves the hearts and the hands of this
generous community.

Mies Upton Is cow at 402 Shelby
street, southnsnt corner of McCall. op
posite the Gayoso Hotel, prepared to
make dresses in tbe latest styles. Good
work and reasonable prices.

OCTOBER 19, 1886.

Oil CUT HOSriTlL.

8TATEXENT AS TO ITS CONDI
TION BY OR. BUCK,

rhjhiclan la i Marge, In Which He
Given the Actual I) a'h Kate

f r Three Yiura.

To the Editoraef the Appeal:
Id your issue of the 14th ins'ar.t

you copy an article from tho hlmittippi
Va.ley Medical Monthly whicli contains
a comparison of nmrlaary s a intica
between the City Hospital cf Mem-
phis and the City II mpital of St. Li uis,
Chtrity lljsiutal, New Orleans, and
the Marine Uoepi al, Memphis. The
Monttily has not only misrepresented
the condition of "our Hospital," but
has published to the world statistics
of its own make which ate not correc,
which do an injustice to our paople
and an injury to Memphis if allowed
to go uncontradicted.

There can ba no compiion be-
tween the bt. Louis Hospital ami our
Ho'pital, because of the surroundings
of tbe two cities, and, therefore, the
character of the diseases treat, d, are
somewhat diliirent. The counties
and small towns surrounding St. Loirs
nave lioepiuisol their own, In which
a great uiauy pauper patients are
treated. They aie not shipped to the
St Louis Hospital in a dying condi-
tion, as is done almost daily bv the
counties tributary ti Memphis There
bsing no hopi'ali neater to Memphis
thau Cairo, L.t In Kock and Vitks-bur- ,

it will be eeen U a glance that
we have a la'ge teriitory, fie mist
unhealthy probably in tho Mississippi
Valley, from which ti receive our
patients. They com to us from every
State and Territory in Amor ca and
almost every country on the globe,
brokrn down by hardships and ex-
posure aid btarvation, and over-
powered by malaria in its moat viru-
lent form

The Marine Hospital does not trout
this class of patient;. It rirsivej no
cases ot pernicious ma'ural fevers
and congestions contraoted in the
swamps of Arkansas and Miesiesippi.
Nor does it receive any of the ehronio
diseases in their last stages, shipped
to this city for a place to die, recovery
being beyond hope.

Notwithstanding these f.icts, it will
be seen further ou that the molal-
ity in oar hospittl compares most fa-

vorably with that of the hospital men-tone- d

by the Monthly.
We have a right to expeot the

Monthly to puhlUh true statistics and a
true picture nfour Hospital when it
attemp's to discuss matters of such im-
portance and interest to cur people.
But throughout this discureicn it lias
not hesitated to publish just 3 much
as suited te ends it had in view, and
has not hesitated to make statements
thatcanno.be verified, Tne follow-
ing tnble it publishes as the ollicial
figures of the vital statistics of the four
hospitals nnmeif:

City Ch'ty U.S.M. Ouy
Year. Hnsp'l Hot I llosp'l llosp'I

bt. L. S. O. Mem. Mom.

1883 ZZ! 0 41 11. 7.55 11.3
1KI Y.8", 12. 10.3 14. S
1H85 i t.ii 14. 8.8 18.3

Average...T7T85 12.3t 8.90 13.IW

The following are the correct firures
as taken from the records ot tbe Mam-phi- s

City Hospital for the three years
mentioned:

Cily Ch'ly ll.o.M. City
Yoar. llosp'l Hoap 1 llosp'l llosp'l

tit. L. N. O. Mem. Mom.

188t (I 11 Tl. 7.56 8.70
181 7.85 12. 10.3 9.22
18.86 8.35 14. 8.8. K.32

Avorsgn ... 7.85 12 .HI 8.D0 g 41

This shows the morality in toe City
Hospital of Memphis to be less than
one per cent, more than St. Louis, 4
per c-n- less than the Charity Hospi-
tal, New Orleans, lets than the Ma-

rine Hospital, Memphis, and 5.65 per
cent, lets than the "official figures"
given by the Monthly.

Below I give a table of the admis-
sions, discharges and deaths for the
yearn mentioned,

Year. No.Ad' No.dis-- 1 Nn. IAV

age

united chargd Deaths Ct.

1kk:s.. S'.'HO 3012 218 fi 70
1K14.. tuiltl 312 II 22
1885.. 2.(61) 21.16 220 9.31

Totals WI47 8197 750- - 8.41

I am In favor of improving the con-

dition of our Hospital, and recommend-
ed an increase In the appropriation in
my biannual report in 1884. 1 am also
in favor of moving thellospital outside
the city limits, btit these can only be
done by legislative enactment. Mem-
phis should have a new Hospital with
all modem improvements in heating,
ventilation, etc., built r utaide the city
limits in order to avoid embiacing its
mortuary reports in that of Memphis,
and an increase in the appropriation
of $10,000 to $15,000.1 With this
amount tbe comfotts of the Hospital
could be increased, its efficiency aug-
mented and its death rate lowered.
Without an increaas in the appropria-
tion it is impossible to do any better
than is beiug done at present.

J. Ej. BLACK., M. D.
October 16. 188A.

AMUBEMJSJsTS.
Porepetaajh st .Samweira Mlsow.

Tbe above show opened on live bluff
last night to a crowded lent, and Hun
dreds were turned away, ine per
formance was in. every way satisfac
tory and called forth anhounded ex
presslons of approval by the large au
dience present. Among tne nest, ibb
tnres are Zo a. the lady who rides a
bicycle over a wire suspended high in
the air. Her most marvelous feat is
carrving ancthor lady across on her
back She ii the only woman in
America who performs this feat. Sam
well s performing dogs are very re-

markable. Tbev l?ao higher than
any other trained doss ever eeen here
The performances ot these intelligent
animals aro especially interesting 10
children. Another wonderful animal is
Leon's acting donkey, which seems to
have almost human intelligence.
The Forapangh family, in their act
called the "L,ap for L.ie, give a very
thrilling exhibition of skill and daring.
Their bicycle riding and performances
on ladders are also remarkable. Annies,
Dollia and Mamie Fornpauith do
novel act in skatine or riding on the
unicycle. Kline, with bis kicking
son v. Peanuts: Harrison, the contor
tionist, and other features of the show
make it generally satisfactory. The
admission nrice is remarkably cheap
for tbe entertainment. Its exhibitions
are given every afternoon and evening
during the week on the blud at the
foot of Union street.

KoblBSJon'a Mnoeum,
The Museum opened yetterday and

rcored a great success". It wss visited
during the day by hundreds of ladies
and children and by many of the
sterner sex. The souvenirs distribut-
ed ssemed to be greatly appreciated
by tbe ladies, and in order to meet
the popular demand for them another
distribution will take place today.

Subscribe for the "Appear

Tailor and Importer,
MY FA IX STOCK la Da oompleta. The I.argoat, Choicest and

Moot Varied I hare ever oft Ted In Memphis, consisting of all the
pjovfcaYriK in raatty ii ohhifiis in all- -

1IISC 11TKST BI'TLKS, VI.M4.'I INi AND PAN
PANTALOON re great variet.'. all of the LATEST UKIIGNI,
Introduced ny tbe Leading-- Imno vtare of Kngland, France and Ger- -
oiaay. i wiaa 10 saaae srarisiiue pubrlo tooall and lumt say

a.O STAND,

Cor. Stconi and Mf.ritti

THE THEATER.
Mantell la "Tanaled LI vea."

The people of MemDhis. as tha
thea'er loving nnblic of all the leading
cities of the Union, have a vary envi
able memory of Mr. Kibett B. Man-tel- l,

who, as a romantic, emotional
actor has no rival on the American
s'age. Hence it was there was a
gatheriog of very appreciative plny- -
gosrs present lust night to greet
him and bis company in the
new society drama of 2'uiiafVd Xw.
From the firtt act to the la t the audi
ence was in sympathy wit'i the play
era and followed with keen and in-

creasing interest the development of
tbe p ot, which aOotds abundant oc-

casion for the talents cf one ot tiie
beat comedy companies wo hive ever
had in Memphis. The plot btittly re
counted is as foil iws: "Kiyniond
Gtirih," a young New York gentleman,
meets with and fails in love wiib o-- u

"Heiou ltiithbmrne," a woman of ob-

scure parentage, whose husband, un-
known to "Garth," is still alive.
"Gart'a" InlBtuution for "Helen"
lin ils him to resign his arcial position
and live a Bohemian life with the
object of his love. His infatua-
tion is, however, of short duration,
though "Helen's" passion s'eadily
deepens aud strengthens. "Garth"
had absented himself from his f irmer
cite'e of acquaintances for some years,
when the play opens upon th birth-
day party of "Edith Ainsloy," whnss
life "Garth" had saved by rescuing
her fro 01 drowning a short time previ-
ous. "Garth," urged by "Jisephtu
Howron," a warm friend, has re-
solved to give up bis s rludou, and at-
tends the party, to bo overwhelmed
with "I'.vltth a girl-lik- e protestations
of gia'itudo for his service to her.
'Garth," charmed with "Edith's" in--

noeence, returns to bis apartments in
n unhappy frame of mind, and de-

termines upon a formal mariinse
wsith "Helen," in order that he
may again enter society. "Helen
refuses and charges "Garth" with

new love. A quarrel ensues,
and they sepaiate. At this time
"Helen" also dbcoveis that her
husband is BKsrchlrg for her. To
elude b in, and f,ee "Garth 'from any
further knowledge of her, she goes to
Cuba, and, in the fever season, sac
ceeds in having her name put upon
the records of the dead. "Garth," dis-
covering the record and supposing
himself free, returns to "kMith" and

ins tier love, confessing all his life a
history before accepting this eift.
"Helen," moanwhilo,. returns to New
V k .n.l Sn,l,n all nOiu,
closed to her, succeeds nndor an as-

sumed name in entering the services
of the Alnsley family. Here ber
presence is made known to "Garth,"
just as. he has gained the promise of
"Edith" to become his wife. "Helen"
succeeds in compelling "Gsrth" to
acknowledge her as bis wife, and
Garth" sgreus to Iu:flll Ins legal

duties as to her support, but
decides to leave the country.
He returns to the Ainsloy family to
exonerate bimsslf, and while there,
Helen again imploroa him to return
to tbe old relations In tbe mean-
time, however, he learns from his
good friend, "Howson," the fact that
ho has been doceived by "Helem" from
the first; that her husband is liv-

ing, and he casts her off and is accept
ad bv "riiiith." The drama lh
toniplex is essentially American and
deals witb American nieaiiu aiuenuau
io ami miatnm. bnt it is French in
spirit without, however, other taint of

suggestiveness inaninav wuiun wn-seiv-

in the life ot "Helen Garth."
Tha dialogue ia bright, witty, satirical
and serious, the lituaions srs
cliaiming, laughable and intense-
ly dramatic, and the unfolding
of the intricate plot holds the aud
ience in sympathy w.tu tne moous oi
the lov-irs- . "Garth" and "Edith," the
bright and sparkling comedy that cen-

ters in "Howson" and "Aunt Elista"
and the absurdities of "Dainty" and
"Bronno." The grave and gay.the lively
and severe, were admirably mixed and
laughter and tears chased each other
rani V. Mr. MantOll in prfHBinii'K
tliia nfav gives fresh evidence of the
stndions ca-- e wi'h which be rogafda
his art and the high respect tie baa lor
his audiences. This was evidenced not
only in what he bimeelt did ss a
verv nnlslieu actor, out in iue nicety
as to tinge sotting and arrangement
with which the play was presented,
and the comforting ease with which it
was performed. Jt wss well done. vr,
Mantell ss "Garlh." we need hardly
say, snstains his well earned reputa
t on. ui intense emotion, itie emo
tion that is only half expressed, he
is a master. There is nothing
maudlin about it; it Is the strong,
overmastering feeling that only
manly, an almost regal nature, can
lu.lil m check nntil bursting beads
the will almost ti breaking Second
ing him, with admirable delicacy and
restraint. Miss Carev shared with him
the applause of the audience in the
more dramatie scenes. It ia

seldom that a woman is pre-

sented in o unlovely a guise
as that of "Helen Garth." IA Is not a
pait to win an audience, bat Miss
Caroy, by the pBthosof be acting in
tbe Bohemian scene in theeecond act,
wins her audience and. holds it
even at the latt, where she avows
the depths of her despair
and her fail. She was very clever
and was a finely drawn contrast to the

the utter simplicity
and sweet girliehn'ssoI'MiBS Shannon
as "Elith." Here thero wAs nature-noth- ing

overdone or overdrawn just
sweet simplicity itrolf. Even in the
outbuis'. cf her strong avowal of h-- r
love for "Garth," ehe did rot
overstep the modcB.y of natuie bnt let
her grief well up and find expression
as it would were the situation other
than the counterfeit of real life. She
went in and out of the comedy like a
thread of gold. Of Mr. Wheatcroft's
"Howson" it would be dillku't to
aav an vthlng tjo much.. For
Ansa and flnieh of manner he conld
nnt well be snrnassed. About biro.

all the characters revolve, and for
each in turn he has the fitting word,
whether pungent, sarcastic, witty, or
of approval or reproof, lie fits to the

move vj m uanu, vifiaitasuie we can only say tbat it
will be an eternal regret1 tbat
we could not see more of her.
Hhe beamed upon the audi

pee io one, act am) then goM out for

"nniiwi 10 ray cuaroanere ana
.uAUitlPlvlLNT l oess, at nay

StV.i Mimphli, TtM.

ever. But in that one act she gives
us suth'Cactory proof of her right to the
esteem .hi which she is held by tbe
New Yi'Jk press and public Miss
Sheldon, as ''June Wilton," rjeseives
more than passing mention ; indeed,
the ineicki justice would
special and particu'ar meution of each
member of the company dul space
permit. But ,'t does not, and so we
must close wtth the expression of a
hope that full, itrlf houses may greet
the Mantell Cjimaoy every night dur-
ing tho week. X'tier following is the
cast of characters.
Raymond Garlh - Mr. Reliert B. Mantel!
Josoplius Howhou Mn. Nelson Whatruft
llrraaan Poster --..Mr. B. T. Kinitrold
Dintby Hninty ..Mi. Amhie L:ti In y
Kegiaald Bronte Mr. W. P. lMande
Addison Kapbaol Pope. Nr. Jnbn Junnus
Samuel draper, alias Dioione ..Mr. h. W.ls.iu
Kiirius Polls Mr. J. I. MrKiftrirk
Melon ll.irtli ..Miss Klpiumr CiiTtiy
Kdith Ainslov Mi- - Klfta M. Slinnnoa
June Wilton l.ln Marie Mieltliin
Wladys Uolorine Miss Helen iinlsor
Aaut K liu Miso Louisa Itlilri.li.-

Tamjhd Live- w'll he preaented ev-
ery n'ght until Friday. Everybody
should see it.

ADIUTfONAL HIVE if IS.

Ntw Orleans, La., October 18.
Nigti Ai rived : City of New Orleans,
St. LoniH,

CrNi'iNNATi,0.,Oitober 18. Night-Ri- ver

4 feet 2 inches on the g:viie and
stationary. Weather pleasant

PrTT'mma, Pa., October IS, Night
Kiver 6 feet (i inches on the gunge

and Mill g. Weaitu i clear ard mild.
Caiko, III., October 18. Night-Ri- ver

5 feei ou tti- - unlike and fulling.
Weather clear and mild. Arrived:
City of Natchez, St. Loirs, 5 p.-- No
departures of packets,

ixiuiHViLt.a, KY.f October 18 Niiiht
Kiver sintiiinaiy, witn 3 feet ti laches

in the canal and 1 ,ont 4 inches tn tha
falls. HuHinoHs g d. Weat"- - clear
and plesant. Departed: Ni;velty,
Vickuimrg.

JEW TOBK DRW WOOOit MABHIT.
Naw YoKK, Oo'ober 18. The price

on Iml'an Head S( inch broirn sheot-ingain7i- .:.

The tone of the market
for cotton grade is very strong, the
movement well p res lived thrnugo. de-

liveries on orders hut new businesa
meliorate bniausci of nominal stock
and mills well occupied on engage
iti"nisi.

Absolutely Pure.
This nnwder never varies. A marvel Ot

nuritv. strength and wholssomeneis. Mere
oconomtcal than the ordinary kh.ris, and
oannot be sold in competition "itc tne mul-
titude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. 8m. n oni.t i CAM..... CiniMM.i nn in liu-1-. rinIW1AU IJAIVll'W IVJ.Tl'I... VI,'-- ,

lim wall airnet, n aw i or.

"To the VICTOR the LAUREL"
Pret.mln.nt Is ewy highee quMt)f. the

HANAN SHOE has be om the leeegnued itand.iil
fw fine wi among d.nmintug gntlmn.

A man with Ilralsia aiwl Ootiaslcnro
will drop pell)' priilju Ji( ri Mrelrssly piiked up

brn truth kmn kiai ibrduor. Sm b are invited
to try our pair ul -- lliinuns non. inuw
tlie reniilt man wlw wiints l'r best and
finest nrtirle in I lie musket will become a perpel-D- ul

" llunun " ii'jiti.

REWARO.

K REWARD Small famale TAN DOWJ
tDeJ lady's natue on oP-.- r. Return to

Zw- HP.i Will'

SlUAYKII.
1ITCII- - Frem my kennel, a black and
JJ white Boas Ii iiitmk- - mlit In right ear. A
reward will be given ir her resarn, or infor-

mation aJdreaael nei !od

IJoteU JERRY COCKKhLIj.

ULBS-- On the night nj Oct. 3d, 3 mlletjjL eaat ef Cellierville, 2 black 7u',j
one aKout four years old. in
trimmed up, with little white apot uadac
jaw ; the other, ten or twelve 'rdJ

roush. and not so well trimmed.
males to J. W.for luformation, or return of

young, Memphis orff PolirTl,ffi Tfnw,

l'KliSONAI- -

T)B',gea.a amber Is 788.
1

and repaired and war.IISTKRNS-Bu- ilt( j Inventor of the Sanitary Port
P..m. Contractor ana qrio

,layer, l AintinoDo - -

--vB fl. J. SCnHRKK. Sargeoa Chlrope
Diswtn rsXV Slav, -- i. mod,u.

KSr ... hTfo.ce hWa-fr- o. 8

ti, 8 p.m. . W- -


